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Thirteenth Year. INo. 21.

Rochester, N V, Saturday, February 25, t$(*£

through thorny Paths.
ROWENA

lOopyrighted by the Author, 1901.]
(Continued from last week.)
PART FIRST.
CHAPTERm.
Charlie Becured a postion as delivery
boy in a grocery and worked hard, so
thmt he soon won the esteem of the
firm. But like hia father he WM destined to fall into bad company. ID
less than than three yean a large Bum
of money was taken from the store
and suspicion fell upon the boy. Instead of waiting of prove his innocence,
he was prepared to run away, when
his mother was informed of the theft.
To her he strongly denied all knowledge of it, but refused to answer any
question pat to him by the head of the
firm. In sullen eil-nce he left the
room, and when hia mother went to
look for him he could not be found
and had never since been heard from.
Who the real thief was could never be
proved, so suspicion Biiil rested upon
him.

COTTER-

refinement and culture who could fill
his place
But this was not so easy
as she had anticipated. There were
plenty ready for the position, which
would pay the right one well, but Mrs.
Daton had poor luck, and she had
been without a companion for several
months when she thought of trying
an advertisement in the daily paper.
It was this Cecelia had read and
v
answered.

was lost to her forever.
Mf to prevent lofcutquaiainstcK
The sojourn abroad lasted overs wisely made the beat 'of the affair,
year. At first Cecelia's letters were hoping that time would change the
long and frequent emd contained ntjaay mind of the wilful yooik But she
interring descriptions of places visit* was scon informed that th* marriage
ed, especially tbe churches, in which
1
11
Nellie was always interested, bat ftffcir^ V * * * * * * * * ^ A l l went wsli
a time letter writing, especially as ahe again for awhile w d i t w a t net long
had much to do for her mistress, before iba »a« called upon 3** help
became tiresome, and Nellie keenly make^ptepwrstroiifor tbe i i l i r ^ o i e C
felt the loss of this one connecting m waount of the MSm M * V
link with the dear absent one, When Edward del red should my quiet*
ft *4Hild> Won enough iJkTtfcetf
the travelers returned, Cecelia profit- return from their honeymoon to present
ed by tbe first /opportunity to visit liwwife in the circles in which she was
her sister,- aud was allowed to spend a. rtu move. .Then one serious objection
whole Sunday with her. The girls arose.Edward expressed his Intention
had much to talk about, and both of havingja priest marry him at home
would have been very happy but for but Mn, 0*tonemr,«hic«Uyd«clMed
the plainly visible change of the that no Bormah priest should come
younger. She did nut realise it herself, into her house
.*'••'
but her naturally proud spirit had
"Have you forgotten, mother?* he

The young girl's beauty and bright,
winning ways had attracted the woman
at once and from tbe very beginning
she war fully resolved to engage her; on a "haughty, affected air " which
but she would try her a little fir»t, so Nellie did not like. From the neat
as to hide her admiration. Long but simple style of apparel she had
after she had dig i i*eed her she sat worn, she now dressed as a lady of
thinking of the pretty face and the wealth and faahioa: This, latter had
sweet young voice which had read been the work of Mrs, D*ton who jeft
French as well as if it had been her nothing undone to show off the beauty
native toogue. Two more applicants of the girl, who among strangers often
fpr the position came that afternoon, passed as a daughter rather than a
only to be hastily dismissed. When hired companion of the women.
In one regard Mrs. Datou had failon the following day Cecelii was
ed
to effect any perceptible change in
announced again Mrs. Daton met her
This was another bow to the al- with a s iliog face, which fully won the young girl.
Io spite of the many
ready oroken-hearted woman, and her the girl's heart.
petty remarks thrown out by a
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is my home, where I intend U> do as
I please?'**
He would h*ve conquered had not
Cecelia 0?errteard tl>« objection and
insisted upon b«iug married at the
priest's house
On her eighteenth birthday, in
pnrsenoe of only Neille ajid one of;
Edward's moat intimate friends, they
were married. Nellie wa*~prevailed
upon to spend the ev«ni»| at the
mansion, where a few intin*a^1frienrli
of the family bad assembled and 1W
acoompanioned the bride and groom
health failed rapidly now. Notwithmistress who bad no fixed belief of her to an late train, ffo which th#y em"I
suspose,"
said
the
woman,
after
standing, she continued giving private
kindly greeting her. "that you are own,. Cecelia had remained steadfast barked for a short Western trip,
lessons in French almost to the*nd of ready to come to live with me any to her faith. Many times on Sunday
"Poor little Ceoslis," she sighed,
her life. The kind Sisters, whose school time now? "
when her freedom would not have, after bidding her a tear Ail gooe-bye,
her daughters attended, had axsialed
allowed ber later in the day she had «*she is lost to me forever no»„ a u d i
"I am sorry, Mrs. Daton, but I
her much in getting pupils. Nellie,
arisen and goue to so early Mats, so bare no one left. Poor, dea^ rjaolber.
hiving secured a position as corres- had decided to remain in ecbool."
as to be back iu time to breakfast hat would she say ifihe wejre here
"And not accept the good position
pondent for a large firm, who allowed
with the family. Her faith had been to see ber now?"'
' . , , . :* ,
her to do much of her work at home, I have offered you? Certainly you strengbtened by her visits to the,
cannot be so foolish."
Only the memory of Cecelia's
left school, much to the regert of her
churches of the Old World, to which bright, happy smile cbeered-• 'herv
, if'-'
"I appreciate your kindness, Mrs.
mother, whose heart was set upon see
ber mistress, led by motives of pure and the thought after Weeping; for aa
Daton,
bat
both
my
sister
and
mying her children well educated but it
curiosity, had accompanied her. Her hour in her lonely roqnjj. ''M$osj.
was agreed between them that Cecelia self, promised mother that I should devotions on these occasions had giveu
not leave school until I bad finished,
never was , l i k e t h e ^ t o f « l , ^ o t ! i l «
was not, under any conditions what- and my sister insists upon, keeping tbe the women the belie' that Cecelia was
seemed tfrbe born to %M>f ffl&JMjr!vy-o^y,' Alth>>u«h the inain celeb
ever, to give up until she had graduat promise."'
really sincere, and to the girl's own and 0 nld nefeWhar* been happy in whettthec«mlitoedMtiyaiol^^^^
ed. In leas than a year after Charlie'B
satisfaodon she often found her mistress poverty,'but it would lure been eaakr
departure Mrs. O'Kane was dead and "It would be a wise thing for you more amiable after these visits. The
to have given her np to one of her
the two orphans were left to face the to do so if your support depended animated iuterest with which Cecelia
upon your education, dear, and your
owttieith,**
'.' '.,.,-.; V'^-V:** Count (Jitiiso, the toiaiistrrf TO '
world alone.
The disgrace their\
**•
mother pronably bad that in mind called Mrs. Daton's attention to the
Had Nellie known that her sister ^ppipytof^.the^v^rui^lllitr^
y
:
brother had brought upon them still when she told you to remain in school, paintings and statuary, bringing out
•concord^'
'
<:'^
\.-v
•*":•
•"-•;;'
t
had indeed married a Catholic wlto
hung over them. Eager to be away but since you have so goo > an offer, many marks of beauty which she ber
had received the. ole using WS^STS of number came frou* yraooa, A
from those who knew them, they it would be foolish of you not to self bad failed to notice, always pleasholy .baptism iu infancy, i n * with the
changed their residence, taking two accept i t . "
ed ber, but further the had no love oo-operation of the bride, wodld have elghky-four meaiM«e«,(rom *'
•mall rooms in a secluded suburb of
for the Catholic religion, and often left nothiug undone to brittg the groom •»»s>e»»»»ew«saee»»<>»»s wWSJmmS
"Perhaps
you
are
rjght,
but
it
ii
the city. Here Cecelia entered anregretted that one so beautiful and to the practice o f oil own religion; but
?^feSikii;l;
f.
V* «
other school as good as the first oue hard under any circumstances to talented should adhere to it.
break a promise to my dead mother,
the fact that hi» mother luu) been a
she had left, while Nellie continued especially as sister wishes me to keep
Three months before their return Catholic, ma well at the soene in. which
her work. Br constant labor which it."
they were joined by Edward, wh> the young priest had played part in
often lasted far into tbe night Nellie
had graduated, and life for the two her death chamber, was a secret that
with kal
After much persuasion Cecelia was
managed to earn a comf ruble liveliladies had become much more pleasant- had been hidden in tbe family. vault.
S
t Orsf« ^T}
at last fully conquered, and it was
S€l*01Oll«
hood for herself aud her sister.
er in his congenial companionship; Mr. Daton had never 'revealed the
c^hUssryieea
Cecelia knew in part the sacrifice decided that she was to come to Innis- but, strange to say, the elder lady
• '
first, which he considered no small • • • ' e T e e » » » M • • • » • » » • • » » • » lWs»,
fallen as SMIII as school closed, which
her sister was making for her, and she
- Mr. Stem
would lw io two weeks. Mrs. Daton was for a long time wholly blind to disgrace, even t o bis aeoond wife, aud
TJa*M*FI0UJtAftr»ir
OF
ODItXOKb'
was resolved to pay her back in full
•
-,
•
AoMrieaa k.
was elated over her good luck, and the fact that she was not the chief ob as for the second, Father Conlin had
when she was able to earn something she has eued to write to her son to tell jeot of her stepson's interest
Cecelia carried away with bim aud hid; oarer
I t ' l l generally believed that the una of ?£*7Vft:
herself.
For this reason she applied him ab.iut the brighwyonngcompanion herself innocent child she was, thought
wonderful etrent ipokeu of in. to-day's
been heard from ilnoe *
,•
twa.
herself most attentively to her she had at last secured. When she the many little kind attentions shown
Cecelia in the meantime thought of Gospsl took place on Mount Thabor, ert<iotae
studies in school and expected* to was writing she did not realize that ber were* only marks of respect he
only two things: tba>t she had won a which linear the* town,V Na|areth, Bsersd C
finish a year ealier than those who Edward was n o loDger a boy, though owed his mother's companion. The
in the tribe o f Zabulon bstwen UMI
• , . , *", --, , — mott
««i»» lo
*u Ing
uig hjtabaudi
qpMwnct and
ana that
tnun bar
ner Mediterranean 8«a and she Lake of
had entered with her.
still iu school, and it was well for her
Between the tw > sisters the greatest petite of mind that ehe could not seeyouth secretly rejoiced that his lore ^mm fllMi ^ w t r < l e will ah* was Geneeareth^- Front iai sumsslt oat Oroar..io
love and confidence had always exist- his face as he read her letter. Perhaps for the fair girl was as yet known m i , t r e s s o f InnUWlen. H a d i b e tried Can see almost the whole of t'alestias; I beearaia
he often
amiled
before her marriage t o have won him to t U easttl^mvsr Jordosiaiid^thel
ed, especially since they had been left if she bad she would not have been so only
whentohehimself,
tried toand
imagine
what
the to
her faith it might not have been a
alone, and now deep in her heart anxious to have brought Cecelia to proud mistress of Innisfallen would very difficult task, or eyen during the country beyond; t o the south, the
w a
Nellie felt a little hurt that her Cecelia her home. Tbs young man had nosay when he informed her that fair nappy days o f their honeymoon she
should think of trying, without her thoughts whatever of falling in love servant was to be made her equal. might have converted hini, but she the west, tbe Mediterranean r ^ j a o d
knowledga, to secure a position which with the girl, but when he remember- For from the beginning of bis acquaint- did not believe. In w c h things." H e r to tbe north, * sweep of land reaebiag
'Sf^^**3 "
ances
with
Cecelia
he
had
felt
that
would seperate them
to
the
mountains
of
Lsbanoai.
'
^
ed some of the middle-aged and far
own faith was strong enough, i h e felt
CHAPTER IV.
Chriit wiibed it, His transo|iBmrloor
from handsome maidens his mother she was the only one who con'd'make that i f h e became* Catholic now i t
For nearly twenty years Agnes had kept for companions, he waa his home happy. He did not like to might be only to please her, while to take puw*- on a monnfaut> and, la s>
her kept in her present capacity, perhaps be did not fully believe in the solitary place, to give us to underDaton had slept in the family vault, eager to see the dark-eyed beauty
as.lr^wnw^aUe:!
il
neither
did he wish to have her leave religion. She tho g h t i t would be stand that diwlnsftvore are relsrv*4 bOM tat
and for twelve years her hushand had whom she had so glowing described.
IfjaryVHusflSMil
\*m!®¥im
rested at her side, but little Edward, He hoped that he to would find her the house, for fear of losing her, and time enough after they were married for tho» who, by their virtues, raisa
Fatkweli«Ka*i
the babe she hoped to take with her, more congenial companionship than for this reason he intended to marry and settled iu life, then she would try thenuelrea above all things earthly, sale parisheJoeni'eAJ
her soon.
Bis only regret was that upon him the effects o f good example who retire into solitude and ilse^rom
still lived; a brilliant young man he he had in the others.
. M a i i f i
she was not two or three years older,
was now, and none who had known
i
m
t
m t
k r r « w t ai ms^d
M^
^?
^^
f
^^^:
When Nellie learned her sister's for sh* stilled teemed much like a *Alaa?0rsuch vamlbopea|the golden M < r B
r
81
her could not deny that he was her
lalraadv asasjansd^
opportunity:
jf
the
first
#erday«of
*
i
*
f
J
?
^
T
?
5
S
?
™
4
P
decision, she used every means in her
son.
He had grown up like her io power to keep her with her, but child.
love passed
nasied too soon. Although **• »w»d«ast in AMtr WW, §t e ^anjet tttFa!k;*.'V%g'
true lore
Mrs. Dahn was stunned, almost their married life continued to be a those who control their-passioiis, 8t>
everything, and not a trace of the Cecelia was determined now to go,
blood could be found either in his and go she did, in spite of all that horrified, when, about eight months haypy one, each found individual John the chaste and pure. Hence - s w s c i a j t ^ w B f e . ^ ,
looks or his noble character, except- was said to t h e contrary. 80 the after their arrival home, Edward, cares after they were settled i n their Jesue selected then} to enjoy so great
ing that, like his father in youth, he day after school closed Nellie found having won from Cecelia a promise to home so that Cecelia, while she still -* privilege in" order-that %e might
cared little for the vainflatteriesof herself alone. Cecelia having entered become his wife, announced his inten- clung to her church, never inentioned -6pe tojr^w*^if r spi|cwd favors if
tions to his mother. As soon as tthe her religion to her husband until she we are firm io our faith llkeSt. Faisr
the gay one< of his sphere. There was upon her new work.
8ene«r>lW
if** ofereome our passions hke 8 t
had recovered from the shock she
only one person .whom it could be
Nellie could not keep back the laughed a t him and asked him if he spoke to him of having her fittt child Jifrnej, and if we are pure in mind —Rsv. Father _
, said he truly loved and that was his
Piitrlek'ssklrc£, ; _
tears at parting, but Cecelia, tried to were really going crazy, to which, he baptized, t o which he readily consent- and body like S t John
stepmother, who, never having had a
ed, simply became b e bad too high a
1 n c i c re
wvnttoBaltpei^
Christ manifested Himself in His
child of her own, had from the very cheer her by assuring her that she replied:
sense of honor to hreak the promises
would not be far from her and she
"Not in the least, mother; I think made at the marriage.
glory to these apostles for ssvoral BelUti««,>Tnaai
first lavished upon the son of her
would
call
to
her
often
She
said
I
hare
made a wise choice."
,
lessons,
Fint, by giving them a
predecessor all the affection of which
assistant ttot&r0t£L
that
she
expected
to
have
her
calls
0Co&econt4nttedL)
manifestation
of tbe glory which was
She
talked
with
him
and
tried
t
o
|
ner proud, worldly heart was capable.
reonved
tk%
In this Cecelia bad been reason with him, hut i t was of no
His own and which was not hidden by
When after six years of happy wedded returned.
W
a
S
K
H
C
B
W
U
I
H
CACSJMDAa.
the well of humanity, He gave them
fife, during which she had reigned as deceived, for as a paid companion she avail. Then she spoke to Cecelia,
a queen of society, entertaining a great seldom found an opportunity to leave but the little maiden, who had been Sunday
deal and on a grand style, she had her mistress long enough to go home, warned b y her lover to keep silent^
l j
" *^"-"' 1 '. r u j ^ iqitain their Jaith when Uhsy
Tke'CatkfJie
suddenly-found*1 herself a widow, she and soon learned, that Mrs. Daton listened with due respect, but would . confeeeor and,„.
M
1 litter on see Him in humiliation
had closed the house for a period of did not wish her to be troubled with have nothing to say She would have Monday 24—8t. M.
two years, seeking consolation foi calls from her sister. In her heart been discharged, but her mistress dared
faring LasUy, He waa trans- wl
her loss only in the company of him the girl rebelled a little atfirst,but not incur tbe displeasure of bim who
|befbre them to eneonmfa rfaad
whom she called her own little son. when she compared Innisfallen to her had'inherited n o t only his father's w; an&4ttnsett*9r«< '• • • •£*
i'd all future Chnadans to rbfai
\^m
ler, bishop
Fi
The ouly fault she could find in the poor little rooms and also thought of iron will, but the grand home she had
I W i K i o l a n t a i i l y the trials fo the
esive
a
boy was his lack of what she called the long pleasant rides in the Daton called her own for nineteen years.
Anoslleiliip and observe the law, by
^Kfs4k„..j
"I never though he Would d o such -^tttrdaf M»rch4-^|f,
yean
proper pride, but she hoped that when carriage aa well as many other pleasant
iCi«t>
,.
% them to see a glimpse of
he went away to college he might learn excursions such as she never before a thing," was her sad menial com- • aid:,cl^eeiK)r. : *" v \- .
that 0011 wlateon which they wiU enjoy ,tnt C
ment; " but how could I expect
to overcome it.
a i n W i f i a i o n of God. which b <h*
dreamed of, she could not think of, anything different when his fattier
Little Edward was tbe only com«•frmm
' t*\- - ^ . ^ » a - _ J I • « '»»* tov. and o V s JBOaf
giving up her position. At first, in a did a s badly in his. youth, andif he
panion Mrs. Daton wanted in the
. . ^ I f ^ t e ^ ^ e l d ths here on earth
years of her widowhood, but when real fit of home sickness, she promised is the son of a millionaire, h e is also
n t a n s o t *>Mna1sw«, / ^
Lent
he Irsd left her for school she began Nellie that she would return to school the son of a poor Irish girl. >: ,^>*> ; ^,
nVchtstar
Clyde.
to look about for sdme Joung lady of in the fall, but before that time a - Mrs. Daton wlten she saw that
European trip was planned, and
'•0»*
Nellie truly felt .sjow thai her sister
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